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V ��O�L�X�X�V�[�[,�N�O.�I }�============�8�R�YN�����R �.�n�d�� A�YN�E�,�P�A�.� , �� D�NES� D�A�y� , �����I� 1941 
Community Work ConferenCe . FIREMEN ArrACK DALTON BLAZE 
.Sponsored Three 
Main Speaker To UI5:CUS� 
A conference on 
Work. sponaored by the Goodh4r1, FebnuJ.'1I H.-At the 
Mawr League, the Haverford third tollege aaaembly, TM COle 01 
viee Project, and the S"aTtlu.o.� 1M, .. Be. wu preaented by five 
Service Committee. will be held members of the Self-Government 
in Goodhart. on Saturday. Feb- Auoc:lation. The hypothetieal mi.­
nary -15. The dJacuu.ion will cen- deeds of • h'�pothetic:.l .tudent 
ter.,2.n the importance of commWl- were outlined and dieeuued from 
ity ...  ork at the preaent time with various angles to expl';n the eon-t crete workings of the Self-Govern-emphasl. on the value of work ,B rd A' th I I _ m�n oa . e cone us on, 
done in college. Miss Par� discuased' the rella'lon··1 
Mi .  Fairchild will give the key- ship. of the college to the Self­
note addreu at the IWlcheon Government Aasociatlon. 
which opena the eonetetence in Virginia Nichola, '41, P.·eald",' I 
Rhoada at 12:46. From 2:00 the Associay..on, presented 
3 :80 there will be commiaaion facta of !he cue. Mill 
meetings In Goodhart. The out to the Covered W.o.". 
miaalon on adult education will the initials of a pelrml18I"n·1 
Jed by�Mlaa Fairchild, and that on whose permiuion abe 
group work in the asked. It waa s.;:�::Y I'V:::': I Mias Kraus. Mill! Ambler. she found the Covered 
of the Social Workers of the Main Nothing Miss 
Line Federation of Churches. will to the movies in 
lead the discussion on ca.ae work telephoning ber 
in the eommunity, and Mill address. To cap her record 
Secretary of the Eastern County Mias Bee returned to coll.g,. I 
Public Charltie. Association, will Jate. 1I!�:J1""';;"'L.:.:;;"J� 
lead that on lOCial legi.lation. Helen McIntosh, '41, raised 
Court"H 0/1941 Year Tea will be from 3:46 to 4: of the man in the ....... ; I 
followed by the Plain speaker express the diviaion which -------------,-------------4.:30. Congreaaman Jerry felt to exist between the K U S On f W of CaBfornla, was .1e<W to and the Board, and to eep " t 0 ar College Conference 
grell in 1938, and haa been remarks of the other .p.al'"�iI D bated t Co D U P I ,wi« .Ineo 'hen. He la a anawerlng th ... que .. lona. . e a ngress raws p rop'osa s 
of Yale, and I. known for The fun"lon of the perml"lon. Of American Youths For De'ense Program 
work lUI headmaster of the waa explained by Edith Vor- r 
hi, School for Speci.Uy contributed 
by Evelyn Hodu, '42 
Last Thunday Mise Park and 
in Dalton 
Crowd 
Magnificent W'lr.k Done by 
and Firemen 
Building 
by Eliubeth Croaier, '.1 
On Thursday, January 23,. p� 
teuor and hi, wife went to Atlan­
tic: City for a little excitement. 
When they got back, Dalton wa. 
• flamea. 
The clockl in Dalton .topped at 
Helen Jupnik, Huff Fel­
low in PhYlica, and Anne Louise 
Axon were working in lab, at op.­
posite end. of the ba.sement-be­
hind dosed doon. The wires were 
shorted, which made the doorbell 
ring. Helen Jupnik listened for 
awhile, opened t.he lab door, JaW 
t.he Hre, broke t.he Hre box, rot 
Rosalie Hoyt ttom the Hnt. floor, 
and then went t.o Denbigh to put in 
the call, "whk:h was anewered 
promptly and efficienlly," .aid Mi •• 
Gardiner, "by the Bryn Mawr Fire 
Company and t.he Merion Fire 
Company of Ardmore." 
In the meantime, Anne Louise 
kept hearing the bell, linally opened 
the door, saw the smoke wa, so 
thick that it. wa, impoasible. to J'l!t 
through, and went out the ...  indow 
on the Pembroke aide. 
The lire started in the basement 
in the physics department, and got 
little beyond the lint floor. Jean . COntlnul4 on Pac. 1ft •• 
Guiton Gives Picture 
. Of War in France ��;��:��: 
Continued on Pan 1M .. 
boy •. At present a of the Comb' ed 1 ul' Am.ri ... Federation of m lIC hes 
he has had experlen .. I. many Will Offer Courses 
Six Bryn Mawr students At- GoOOAart. Common Room, Tlte.· 
tend-. the Amen·.an Youth Con. 
ence in Washington of the defense 
Mr. MacKinnon attended a confer-
kinds of work. 
Natiotud De/ense Porum 
As the first talk in the 
Forum on Nat(ona} Defense, 
the Peace Council is apon­
IOrinr an informal talk b y  
Mill Helen Arbuthnot of the 
Britilh Library of Informa­
tion on HO'IIJ Eftglil" WonwIft 
A,.. Helpillg I'll NatiOMl De­
leue, in the Common Room 
on Friday, February 14, at 
"'" " day, Februa,... I1.-M. Jean Gui-
greas in Washington, D. C., on Fe� committees of American colleges ton, profeaaor 0'- French, who re-­
ruary 8 and 9. The convention and univenities. The meeting was emUy returned from France, ......  Beginning next. fall, a aeries of .,..... 
seminara for uppe.rclall8men will caJled by the American Youth Con- sponaord by the National Com- on his experience with �e French 
be offered by the combined facul- gTelll, and attended b y  youth or- mittee on Education and Defense, amy and &.II a liaaon offtcer with 
ties of Bryn Mawr, Haverford, and pnintions from the whole na-I and attended Mr MacKinnon eati- a British division at the front, in' 
S h II Th tion, dilCu.ased primarily keeping 
, . 
Belgium, and at Dunkerque. wart more co eges. e arranre- Amer,·.' out 01 war, and the pr ... mated, by about five hundred col-menta wiU utiliu: more efficiently .... Alter a rew months of "com-
ervation of our civil libertiea. lege and university representatives. lortable war" and 'raining a' a the combined resou.rea of the col-
leges' Political Science and related Chief among the spokesmen for A monr the speakere at the general liaiaon achool In Abbeville, M. 
department&. peace, was CongTe88rn&n Vito sesaion were Paul McNutt., of the Guiton waa &.IIaiened to a Brltl.h 
During 1941-42, two undergradu- Marcantorlo, who addressed six Federal Seeurit, Agency, who dis- division at Lille. De!enaes were 
ate seminara will be offered, which thouaand young people; and urged cuued the relation of civilian mor- erected as best they could be In the 
will be limited to six uppe.rclaaa- strong, unified reaist.ence to the al. to collere .. and Brigadier Gen- face of bitter cold and a dearth of 
men from Bryn Mawr and Haver- pending Lend·Leaae Bill. Pauage eral Henhey, Executive Officer of 8uppliea. 
�===========� of this bill, he atated, would inevit- Cortln\ll4 on ..... Two Contlnu" on � 81l1: ford. In �the lirst semester a 1 _________________________ _ I Swarthmore profeuor, taking the ably result In war tor America. plaoe 01 'he late Robe" C. 'lrook., The CO.ng..... alao emp��.lzed Henderson Finds Winter Issue of 'Lantern' 
4.80. 
Calendar 
Wednesday, Feb. 12.­
Vocational Committee, Isa­
bella Van Meter, Time Inc., 
Common Room, 7.so P. M. 
Peace CoWlcll, Helen AJ­
buthnot., Common Room, 
4.30 P. M. 
will hold at Haverford a .eminar the nec.eaa1ty for guarding CIVIl U� 
In "D.moerael.. and Dlrlator. er,i... S_ken for organba'ion. Provocative Rewarding and Full of Variety 
like National Int.ercollemate Chris-' " . ships." In,th,e eeeond semester Dr. o· 
F r a  n c e .  Reinhold Fuue1, of tian council; C. I. 0., S<,u'l'e.n: 
•• mlna.r 
OonUnue4 on BIll: Specially cJatribuced tors range from the cl ... of 1907 
Sotwday, Feb. U.- . 
Basketbal Game, Swarth­
more, Gym, 10 A. M. 
Bryn Mawr League Con­
feft-nee, Goodhart 12.46-6 
P. K. --
Square Dance, Gym, 8 
P. K. 
Sunday, Feb. 16.­
Memorial aervicu, Good­
hart,' P. M. 
Rev. Donald Aldrich, Mu­
aie Room, 1.ao P. IL 
Monday, Feb. 17.-
Anne Howard Shaw Seriee, 
Dr. Ruth BmedJct. Good­
hart, 8 P. K. 
S .... arthmore, will lead a 
in "Latin American Relation.," 
Bryn Mawr. . 
Beaides underrraduate 
.. ;�;�:�: II throughout the college year of ConUuued .ft � " ... 
First Shaw i.ecture 
Given by R. Ben� 
Good""", F.bnoMy 10.­
Benedict, An ... Bo .... rd Shaw II 
for 1941 and .. IOdate 
(eaBOr of Anthropolon at COllu",.1I 
bia, spoke on the Problem. of 
tbropolory. Tbil Ieetu ... wu 
lint of a aeries to be given for 
8uccesaive KOItdays on H ..... 
ture Gad Soriol l....ti,.,.... 
Berledict will alec 
Dr, Tennent 
Servicea will be held at 
four o'clock on Sunday, Fe� 
ruary 18, in Goodhart. HaD, 
in memory of David Hilt 
Tennent, Reae.areh Profea.aor 
of biology. Brief addreuea: 
In apprt!Ciation of the work 
of Profeuor Tennant as 
a ac:holar, t e a c h e r  a nd. 
member of the community 
will be made b y  Mi .. 
Park; Robert Ervin COW, 
President of the Amerlca.q 
_ety . of ZooJoCiato ODd 
Kenan profe.80r of IOOlogy 
at the Univenity of North 
Carolina; )(i .. Gardiner, .... 
.odate profeNor of bio1ocy; 
Abbie J.nplla, Itodent 
Current Eqnta, Jl.w. Reid. and Su.raeona of 
Common Room. 7.80 P. M. The study of antbropolou -= University and former stu-
W�1' Feb. 19.-
in the niDeteeDth c:ata.I7 det of lilT. Temtent; and 
by Mill Hmcknon to 1944. Dean Scltenck mowed 
Perhaps the lirst impulse of that she could resin the cult of 
other reader. of TM LGlt.t.<nt- i. aw-in'")1907 and turn a neat I: g.an" first. at the table of con' ta. molet on"'the aubject. And Dtan 
i. a sound impulae, &J1d in refer- Manning'. extra<urricuiar Had­
enee to the Winter Number, a re- ing mu.t have been dourhty .tutr 
warding one. This iaaue iJ not if, .. Olivia Kahn "Y' in her fair­
made by .tatr production. With enough editorial, the yOWlg writen' 
'I the exception of Heeter Corner and style ia the influence of "the IIter­Franees Lewl., the editorial board ary genre they are following." 
i. at rest. Thl. I. a good sign. It Already in 1907 and 1925; M­
means the editor herself la on the nelia Melp and Bettina IJ.nn wen 
job. top-notchen in fiction. Take an-
To auuIN: that there is not other look at Mi .. Meir. ind.lve 
enough material to lill fout'Rwn-: wrMnc in � Prith, and 
ben of Tile I..mttern In a coDe� note..... well Mt .. � o"l.iike 
of lOme 600 undergraduatel, b edi- obsetvation of Alumnae Week-End 
torlal defeatism. Thi. haa aeem- in Tie. ... _ Oft. tJwJ CoMpu,I. W .. It 
inCly been the auumptlon of edi... Dy 1907 &J1d 19281 It might be 
torial boards In the put. It may 1941. -
be that the nandard was too rigid, And this year of crace rivea u. having an eye on only; or a Itory, Dro...,. /YO", Syl-
in new Wha� 
ever the ruaon. thia year TM 
Lcat.t.nI. is alive and varied in ita 
moapbere and motivation MemI .. 
good a freshman tale .. [ have 
read for eome '''nit. There Is a 
rM Ne .. Peooe, Kichael 
men, impatient with � WWiam G. Hower, former coacepta of a mtie �tlOD, fol.- 0WDer and _I.l:_,"- of the HeUperin, Baverfonl, 8.16 lowed DanrlD'. nol  the- .. -.-... ThIs yaritty of material ta the 
P. JI. 017 ucI arruapd ha:maa eslta.NI Brya ltawr Rame He..... Number i. ODe of ill 
p l e a . u r e  in the 
of ali .. Maynard be­
aha " • t......... Then 
0lIl ..........  L ___ -:-_______ .JI a. •••• _ .... _ L. ___________ ..Jl w"""oc qoa1i...  III 
• 
" 
• 
t 
• 
" 
T",. THE r:;OLLEGB NEWS 
THE COLLEGE -NEWS FORUM, 
(hunik4 la UU) 
_.������§����������������� French University E ducation Former Spanish Universities I _Dependent on State; Free Emphasized Abstraction 1 ��T� •• CotI�"�.�gJt.���::::��::::��:��>-:\K; . Of rl'ttlitics • _...§a;�et;.L,.;. . 'PPMI' In It ma.7 . • . , "14; 
United Campaign 
Anyone Intereated in con. 
tributlng to the.Un1ted Char. 
lues Campaign, pleaae see 
Ann Adama or Mary Rambo, 
Pembroke Ea.t . Most of ttwJ 
IChoola and colleges in thi. 
�-- � .. ",n. hYing cUl'lU" 
for the money and have con· 
tributed large Bums. Since 
the CoUege haa no dri�" a 
voluntary donations wil 
greatly appreciated. 
,.rm*IOD 01 the 
_" 
Specially' contntiuted' y Gillti'" ' 
EJito":_J BOIITd Speci.lly contributed by Mlle. 8m It. is difficult to imagine what haa l 'H¥ French univenlty education �: 
I 
;��
:
n
�
O
�
W
��
Of the carefree and ·Su.� l]iGALLB, '41, Editor-ik-Chie! I different from American university life of the Spanish uni-, V1I:GIN'U SUUWOOD, '41, Copw ALIa: CaoWDER, '.2, N�VJ' 
ELtz.UlETH CRoziER, '41 AGNES MASON, '42 in three fundamental of twenty years 
JOAN G_08I, '42 LENOIE O'BoYLE. '4S ways. Firat, It I. almOit entirely Even under the "'lliclatorahip I 
.' Editoria' St., the handa of the State. With the Primo de Rivera a shadow had 
j�����gf� '.�
2
��=���!�������f-- il.�.�celp�,�;on��O�fjth1'�CaBth�
OHC. Untvers- oll..lt, and when- King AI· schools including the many private '41 of Pari, and a few fonlO left Spain in 1931, the new ones, and the to one 
'. , 
REBflCCA ROIt8IN8. veraities are ftnanced by the Min· OUaneg into the noisily" Irreaponai· last two yean, aecording to bis 
SALLY MA'M"UON, iltry of Education and are,..under ble studenkirclea. Then came the� bent,.he might have chosen either 
'43 SALLy JAOO88, ',(8 ita direction. Secondly, French uni· Civil War, and a student ot the the aection letrCWI pr th&t of � 
Sport,. Mu.rie versitiel�aVe given up both the Univerftdad CfJlltnd in Madrid tiM, and in both he would have 
CHRlSTtNB WAPLI8, '42 PoRTIA MlLLIlt, '43 resldentia and tutorial system, and might be tiring a machine--gun studied eertain subjeda wbich in PM" 
TA€utre LILLI SCHWENK, '42 a lutely c»-e<iucationa1. from behind & rampart of text- thil country are taugbt in the Jun· 
OLIVIA KAliN, '41 ELIZABBT,JI ALUANDEK, '41 II ;�:���� there are besides the booka in the Ciudad ior College: the sciencea, or pty. 
BNli"�11 Board· I I in £ranee a tnlD\ber of lut grand gesture ot King ethics, logic and even ele--MAIIOUDmr: HOWARD, '41 Muftll(lflf" ELt:ZA.UTB Guoo, '42 highly apecia1i&ed and often famous AllonlO {two hundred and fifty mentary law. He might have bad RUTH McGon:aN, '41, Advmitiftg . BIT'I'Y MAIUI: JONIS, '.(2 Khoot. which recruit carefully million pe.etM) while three yean ot Latin, no Greek, two JUDITH BUOMAH, '42 CELIA. M08ll:Ovrrz, '48 lected rtudenta and train them for were pounding the foreign languagea, French MARTHA. GA.N8, '42 MAlULYN O'Bon.&, '48 defl.nite ca-,.. luch a. cJaasroorna and Uhrarlea, and in the laat two vean ELIZABETR NICROSI, '43 �..... :r J 
D_ � ing, BlTieulture, army laboratories and English or Italian or German,. at S.llIcriptiorf uvllt'g 
GRACI! W£IGU. '43, ManagfJr FLOR&NCIt Kt:LTON, '48 etc. These school. depend rubble ,nd dust. Now and in the order ot general 
CoNITANCI: BRISTOL, '43 WATSON. PaINeR, '43 on the Mini.try of Education if be ia pot in jail or 
CAItOLlNE WACH&NHEIMER, '43 wbichever other State concenttation camp in And so, at sixteen or 10, but often 
SUBSClUmON. Sl."O :MAIUNeJ PIlle!, 1).00 they �ay be connected . may be shouting an adult in looks, he would 
SUBSCRjmONS MAY BWIN AT ANY TIM! the tcole Polytec.hnlque dependa in the ranka of ij1e been suddenly "on his ·own." 
partly on the Ministry of war; Fa.l4ngfJ, while hla his studies in one ot the Enter..- .. MCIOnd.e'" matt ... at til. W..,... PL, Po.t <>eo. d I lied I th S '-_______ -: ____ �:__:_:_:---------.
l���l-;;·tut Agronomigue on the u y enro n e . faculties (philO8Ophy and let,. 
o f  A g r i c  u I t u r e ,  fJ�JioI law, medicine, pharmacy, no 
Democrac, in Actio,. Tbey have only lately are collectively aerving any more) he could now 
The League Conference to be held this Saturday has taken la,dm;lt<!d women. The most fa· Corporative State. tackle four yean (five for Jaw or 
advantage of the three-college plan in a field ideally suited for this mous of theae achools are: L'Eeole There waa a time, however, when pharmacy, &even for medicine) of , . . h Id � (
. Normale Superieurt: whieh has the State, even though meddlelOme a traditional mixture of caf6-life. type of cooperation. The commission meettngs s ou UII; 0 Inl- d b i ni d' 8'raduated such men as Jean an u.reauc.rat c, wal 0 y a IS. . politics, diuipation 
nlense value to the �icipants, for the work done by each college Jaurea, Charles P4,guy, Jean Gir- tant and fatherly presence. A atu- perhaps and pantie annual exami­
is different and the experience acquired varies. Because of this andaux, Jules Romains, LOOn dent entered the /1",itato (one in nation periods which would make 
wide background of practical knowledge, these special sessions Blum, Andre Tardieu, ' province) at ten, for a six· l�, and perhaps, it M 
should appeal to a wider group than those in the League itself. Herriat, Andri Siea1ried, etc: . .  year course. He might the call for a few more 'yean 
list of well-known namea .. in the middle, taking his study, provide him with a doc-The general meeting is significant in that it challenges the in- 1 L'Ecole Polytechnique for le-ruto a{fmIoftt4l and become a ' degree. 
dividual to recognize the responsibilities of citizenship. We feel and future army offieen, civil aerv.nt, or he might The evila which beaet the teach-
that the organizations of the three colleges which make ·this Centrale, L'Ecole dea 'Mines, tinue to the bachillemto ' at the wtihtto would have 
ference possible deserve great credit, and we hope the undergradu· Beaux Arb, Saint Cyr, L'Eco)e omciaUy auperviaed for with him in th e  univenity: 
ates give it their full support. Navale, L'Ecoie des Chattel. want. a degree requirinr Latin, and bureaucratic eon-students in these schools, with a very ahort year (&even 
.. exception of the Beaux Arts, are all French degreea do, and a heavy and lOme--
Seminar S'tIstem exclusively French, recruited by does not know Latin, he or iIl·arranged curriculum,-J to work and learns Latin. Very little educational material can long be confined within competitive examinations a.long c)aaaea, otten &tale official 
the High ScbQOi atudenta who have . Except . for la�ratory and nearly alwaya teach-scope of one field. At Bryn Mawr, we pattern our course of study I paaaed the baeealaureat. They live and hosP.ltal wo:k In the . emphasiz.ing abatr&c-along tpe line of that subject. which we choose as a major, but unlike the Univer.ity studenta. and i
med
d 
lca
tte
l IT
d
aming'
t 
there IS no tion and memory. No .porta or 
less our subject is one whose boundaries are sharply defined, no feet; requ re a n anee a .counlea.. grou�ntacta to .peak of. A die-
lose much through concentration within �ts prescribed limits. tor those whOle families .tu�ent fulli.n. �rtaln require· couraging picture, you may say. 
boundaries of our subjects are admittedly arbitrary. In many, not afford pocket money. or l menta �o register .ID a course.; he and the answer would be: yell, any-might need their salary to live pay. h18. fees; �e ". fr� to dlsap.- where but in Spain. There, lOme-pursue course after course which, if. repetition is to be pear until exarrunatlon time' If he They have to complete their d _1. ' how, equipment, methoda, statiatiea covers an artificially defined scope. 
I�����:::�in a given time. When 
0,' not 1U1OW up at the uamina· aeem to mean leas than any. 
TIle ultimate result of departmental and interdepartmental they are generally tion! or faUa, be is free to atart else. In a country ahowing 
divisions of subject matter is that courscs becoJ11e pigeon.holed, the State in posItions a�a�n ano�er . y�r. Th�e are illiteracy ot over .(5% (1930) I 
are pursued as separate entities with vague attempts on the part of special training ia needed. 
mlDlmum time hmlta for �kU\r intelligence, easential prac· 
the student to correlate her work. But such correlation becomes an The univenities proper are 
�. � s�udent
h 
cannot take knowledge, sobriety, dignity, 
vided into Ftladtl,
·
: Letters, "" n en t an two mannel'1l can be excellent: 
extra·curriculum activity and is necessarily patchwork. In the Sciencea and Mathematica, Law and the �verage atu�ent in the inatituto. may 
social sciences, for instance, this problem is especially evident. The Medicine. The examination ay .. years, but no�mg be distinruiahed men;' unl. 
study of The City, now offered as the advanced course in sociology. tern, degreet and requirementa: from tryl�g for profe880ra may ignore poor 
is certainly not fully useful until the techniques of economics, poli- ::,:y 
U
V:'�i�'b!��Y�bUC:':!� �'freet�: :d:
n���e !per :ed :;�in� :e :�=: 
tics, and anthropology are brought to bear upon the problem. are uniform aU over France. This IDg the wbole year. He haa In the laat thirty yean 
Our first two years are spent taking required courses, survey makes it possible for a student to pro�am �f �e course; a moreover, both the Right and 
courses, and acquiring a general knowledge within our major fields. transfer without 1061 of time, from readme liat II luggeated. were endeavoring to coax 
Required language and science courses should be completed in one univenity to another, aDd aU work � not AI h. pleues oIftclal tyatem to a higher, more 
( degrees, whether from the 
Sol'- o�aru.u.tiOil of ,work. ,ucceu nearly European level: on the one years if they are to serve as effective tools or further study. 
bonne or a provincial univenity �adure .. etc:. �re �Ia own hand the Jeauita, whose better Our Junior and Senior years should be devoted to more have the _me rating. Require-- Ity.. Ennunationa are h u i I d i n  g a ,  modern equipment, 
ized learning. But unless we are able to use this learning in menu are aecepted -without quea- senoua and very impo�nt. amaUet clusea, football BeIda were 
junction with its neighbor subjects, and to apply it to those tion by the.t.ude.nta. U a ,tudent eat;h coune there are thiee or four favored by the well-to-do; on th. 
lems which in practice do not confine themselves to a single WrItten examinations each other hand, .uch highly modem grft of I'Ovemmtftt llUViee comet from four to .nn boun organisms as the Ja.m.lG para, om.-
we are being merely academic. . under civil Mnice even when ex� ina to the decne taken, atld aa pl� d. fJatl4dio. (1907), origi. 
TIle seminar system offers a m�n5 of studying problems panded. for detenae pUl"J)MeI, Btu- many oral euminationa for tbose a private foundation, &how-
centnlized interest through the coopention of several depa.'t1Tlents l denta ahould: be ureed to take civil w.bo bave paased ,be written ex- the way to the bigbe8t acien-
as' well as within �rate departments. Bryn Mawr has aerviee euainationa. aminationL I a m  l.eavine" aside the. achievement. and ricb already --- Mr. MaclCinnon atteDded a eon� special organlsationGf 'It'ork tor the in aceompliahmenta .. hen the: Civil this method with apparent success in an eighteenth century section con� with the doctorate, etc. began. The young Republic 
Seminars demand work, and such work is not passive. role of priftte collepa in defenae. The tees in a Frenc.h university alrMdy becun to multiply 
and papet'S' like those delivered in Swarthmore seminan The proteeeon of mell', eollecu, b. are very low, almoet nom.iaal. schoola for free and 
useful to the entire group, and discussions based on such were aenerally eonaemed with Seholarahip.t an available ill .aaaUoa. .... a .. 
'll .- ..•• , 'pIi.� �-' �" •• ' • 
tho .. oct ., .- -......... I_tioo; the lack of ...-tedJy ........ for WI DOt UII: �ICI . . .:xm1n&J'$ an eD1Y' .... IU o" roocli as "<" I act upoll eoI",life. '!'be morale 0Jl, requi�ta III8IUa t.u.t a Iuwe Schoola and Univeraitlu 
as fact, and this knowledge of how to attack a problem is or gr"w" I the eam� of 1IMIl" coIlecu, it number ot It,*"ta caD. ea.ra their alike. The modeJa ...... there: the iog importance. They are Valuable as a means of bringing inion ... • I .AI bf'Olq'ht oot in dillCUaaion, Iivin,g 1nd work meaD.hUe for now brokeD. mut eventu. 
) tion and facts to focus on the fundamental problems raised varied from utJvne "jlt&eriMaa," Lbe.ir desreea. Both the unlven- revive and a &'!'Mt modern ay ... 
any field. and in encouraginc not only independent, but ..... :a';v . 1 ::; :.;a_pathetic attitude Oft the part itiea uwl the .:hoola of .hic.h I wiD come into beiac. .. he,ve ,pokea an 0,.. to all Wbat it may become ia to 801M laming on the part of the student. aDd uaed by all eI.. Educa· forahadowed In Spuiah 
C c ·  tion is a natiOG&l eaterpriM. So with over Atty univeni� 
• 
I' 
__ �_���������P,�t.ru�:"i }� "'�:�to�coU'" ,.,...... ." OIItrallUe far poUtics have Dever interfered of them older thaD Har-• 
I. tW_ .. ;��=t �����;���;:·� wiu. u...*"h".i�lt�bu§5��E����§f��§�Bf-l 011 III wv n'l coil ..... aid dua. DNA repert bar late- t.nIDe:l, f.... of burdeDed by the older 00 __ .. ' _ ... 0- Put, " ub.u,,1euIar .. to the n-a .. ofIce 1m- tnUed .thoGPt; t.a fad, it tradition, but tbowing, at Iach .. that in ant aid ..... mectiateI7 aftet- . Ute ...  prided ...., _ tile oo.pleU 1eYeia, notabl, hi Colt&- Rica. ilia N_ � of:���:�="�_�.:""�dI:_�_�1oa 0Ih ........ her .... will be po ....... Wt to bolla _to &ad Un".. •• A ..... U.. and ClIlIe, a Is' ,.... ... ... ... u. - *F _ of .. COUIlt.cL proI __ .... .. . eri.IIe eqaal l'!:':;:':�"'::dependenee, eamedDuI 
.... or 9'" _'Ice .. '*- __ .. ..... opportai*- to aIL I I 
• 
• 
• THE COLLEGB NEWS 
Opinion 
a false impression among readers course work disaffiliate with the 
Nahm were the Cren.haw and the 
Carpenter, 
And dumb the Soper's moan: 
Northrup from hla Lchr the wily 
Taylor came, 
A-hunting (or the Sloane. 
In the of January 15. The Miller crouched in the Reidl 
h I h S ing. It is interesting to note T h waa stated t at • t ougb I. . In the professional field, she 0 watc the onslaught vile, 
11''' formed for the purpose of the most active opponentl ot  a Y. W. <!. A. industrial And Kraunly Shultz the Wheeler 
d merger with t. S. S. were the vi inK relie.f for European retary and for three yean waa Weise � ardent advocates of eontinUed'
1r��'lhl 
�:��� dents, it i. today a "hot-bed" of the cafeteria and For trying· not to smile. ation with the Amenc .. n ])Olitical harangue." Such . dence of the Kensington, ·Pllilo, del· 1 rnent ia tar from aceurate. branch B" " 'ch' "1'<". 1 Gray were, the Alh-y Stapleton •• '1. S. S. will continue to . � - tng International Student Service ience in workers' educational The Mannina- !tod like any Dietz,-
day is one of the foremOlit .",,,,e;i .. 1 �,,�'uu�dent conferences in the torahip for eight montJu of He would not atay to face the foe 
in the field of refugee placement. only by an impartial preaenta� Ladies' And Keator lor the eatsl 
Since the taU of 1938, upwards of vari.ous pol�ts Of. 
view and Worken In Philade1phla. and 
three hundred refugee by an unbiased dll(UlIlon of aU position of superviso' ,
�
O'
il
!
.!:,�:;�:� I 
The Taylor stirred the Forrest 
have found scholarShips in problems will atude� ar,rlve at in· ship education in the 
r
p Wells, 
United Statea through the telJigent opinions on the i .. u�s of W. P. A. where for the last few And gave,a little cough,-
of this organization. In the day and contribute to their so- years she haa headed a staff of Pou.fI-in the �enwick's mu.rky 
today I. S. S. and the World lution .  V:e shall need th� 15 supervisors in various fields, deptha 
dent Chrilltian Federation are of sensitive and alert thmken on including workers' edueation. The Cameron!an Schenk madl} offl 
two prominent organizations every eampua to succeed. 
in. fo' the relief of student prison- should not'like to feel that Bryn The Sloane swam rOllnd and rOllnd '\ h d f I I . work. That il 6ne;'[ am not critl-
• 
T"'t� 
Mr. Michael Hellperin will open 
the aeries of lectures on fA. Naw 
Peace w�� �'l,. - .�"",Ied" 
jointly by Bryn Mawr, kaverford 
and Swarthmore college.. Mr. 
Heilperin's subject, EOI»\O'mic Fac­
tors 0/ tit. New P,ac •• will be fol­
lowed by a lecture on the lepl prin­
ciples involved to be given by Dr. 
Frances R. Fussell of Swarthmore. 
TAe /Jutitutional Fmm.e1OOrk of the . 
peace presented by Dr. Benjamin 
Geri,. of Haverford. 
Mr. Heilperin will diaeuSl the 
question of international monelar::y 
stabiUty, the problem of counter­
acting economic nationalism, and 
the poaaibility of attain In, inter­
national .tability within the frame­
work of a reorganised League of 
Nations. His lecture will be given 
at 8.15 in Robert.l Hall, Haverford. 
The series will be pl't!leDted at 
Haverford college, and bus tranl­
portation will be arranged. The 
program will be repeated at 
Swarthmore, with Mill Helen Reid 
pl'esenting the lecture on Le�al 
principles. 
era of war. internees. and political .1 awr a a a Be mpre8l10n tI'inldnlr
i and round, k Th 'n.." f cll:ing it at all. [ am' L refugees. The work of I. S. S. is our wor . e I grl y 0 ike a siek and Leary tuna; more unified and more conscioua of 
'tt d th t � h about our own attitude., right in reco... ,ized by studenta in this coun- comml ee an e s all w 0 carr)' The Taylor reared, and l\.Inged,- working together. That Is why •.. . t'bI d' tales t be d bled 1 ��:�:e life itself, toward one an-try as a valid effort to preserve in- ou I IC canno oU'
1 
( and then that person brought lip lhe much-
tellectual leadetship to the risin� LoUlsm MORLJ:Y, '40, Fell in the Delaguna.. welcomed idea of a local point. 
8 .. ,eta,y.1 «Here is where I want to bring in RADNOR. generation deapita the vicissitudes Conference focal point. When the di.eu,.1 we do not need Big May Day 
of war and international anarchy. International Student So,rvi,,., II :;:�_ -------------·1 in order to have a focal point. about having Big May 
Many colleges contribute annually - up, IOmeone mentioned looking for the rood .ide in t,hoae There. are. plenty ot tocal pOintt Iy· 
to ita support. Bryn Mawr is one Are We Building it would be for us to have a "outaiden" and concentrated ing around just waiting to be taken 
Of 'hem. ' 8 B h ' 'd '  I to 'd! UP. and the one [ su .... t ia an ex-.vhat teve ute lOS aal a point, like May Day, where on c ever waya get rl 0 Those who have worked for I. S. Undergraduate meeting about ain,le penon would jectionable" people .. we would ample of something I think we 
S. over a period of yean have felt, college foeal point, and what hersell into it, enthuaiaatieaJly spending our time to advantage and could do. And il we eU wanted to 
however, that there Is a . representatives at the wholeheartedly. I think we need doing something constructive do it, and oU worked tOlatlufr on it, 
need in this country today for an Union Conference aaid about focal point, too. And the one I sug- not dCltruetive. we woyld be sure to succeed I 
organization which i. not a serving democracy gave me a we try i. working toward malt- Our whole American syatem . I rr== ... ",.="",,;,A;;";;O;;";.;Y;,;"a;O;;";;';;,' Po sure group. for a non-policy start toward saying something our collelJ1l into a little d�"o<,·' built on the idea of working to- "THE MANNA. BAR" iution which will bring have been wanting to exprell, racy, a unifted body of people gether. We cannot do that> unless 
together for an exchange of continuation of this idea. are working ",qatMr. as we ate unified. We cannot be. ���illl Wh�re tire Elite Mut 1o 
oh current problems. That is We think a lot about and not separated as Btranger. Iled unless we are willing to " Wine ,,,.d Dint 
we have lpon80red unbiased, of course. We believe In ita as antagonists. You say, "but witll. people and not merely in 23 East tancaster An. partial, non-resolution conferenees. in doing everything pos.sible to are that wayl Look at :���i: : I '� 
them. I think weall would ARDMORE ' These conferences have pined ," W. wan' the United , .� �A It W II :�
fee
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"" ernmen , e""., e"". e , .� popularity among students to bave real..dejttocracy. Can you are the people who Me 
At our most recent conferenctl, it have that if the democratic spirit democratic, because there are a 
one on "How Youth Can Serve is not a very vital thing to every- of people who are. I am, ho'we''' .1 
mocracy" at New Jeney one who makea up thi. country1 speaking of something deeper 
for Women, there was a definite Before a country can have thi. than the plan of our go'�"nn,ent. 1 
tempt on the part of one strong democratic. spirit, ita indi- clubs, and other organizatiollJ. 
known student pressure group viduals muat have It. I think we ou,ht to change our 
"pack" the meetings, becauee the Let's think about ourselves, here, attitudes toward people we consider 
conference seemed aignlficant and at college. Are we really demo- different from ua be<:ause of race, 
because it waf a cood opportunity cratic in our attitudes' [believe creed, social elasa, economic class, 
to attempt to indoctrinate liberal democracy ia like the proverbial etc.. We ISy we do not believe in 
ltudents with one point .of view. charity-it begins at home. 0. lIIuch burien; we oppose violently 
The 1. S. S. committee WaJ forced mocracy emphasizea the dimity and Hitler's expuliion of Non-Aryans 
to take drastic ,tepa to 
prevent this value of the individual every from Cermany. Yet are we 
from happening, but unloriunate1y vidual and It seeks to bring violating our own real 
a large group of people gained the his re�ch an abundant life. principles and ideals in the way we 
impression that 1. S. S. w" becom· giving this Idea the create.t think ot lOme people ri,ht dose 
ing a political center with varioua port of which we are capable1 , among us here,' whom 
group. trying to gain control. If we cannot be really in/.rior for no other 
Through it all the ltal! and in the relatively narrow aphert son than that they ditJer eztsmoUIi 
the committee have maintained a collece, how can we es;pect to be somehow1 
reputation lor impartiality and service in .. far biller I do not agree with those 
hope that we Ihall not become Demoeraq is DOt .. pallive thine. hold that people ahould not 
volved in a aimnar problem ap.in. it is not one 01 thoae thInli t�t beat friends and should not 
We hope to dissipate the rumor the absence 01 itS oppo.ite. to some people than to otben. 
we are noW actively engaged in mocracy i. &din and vttaJ, and But don't we 10 around dil'lik;nlrl 
Iitieal manoueven ainee It baa calla for real action in ita people a JOOd deal more than 
fou.ndation in fad. . tion. Behind every action is ourht to1 We don't even cat 
The article in the News had funda_utal motive, and behind know them; we just say we 
other inaccuracy to which I mati,.. an attiMlde. To like IO-ud..ao, and let it 10 at 
obUaed to can attention. The we mu'st have the rlCht Ia that he1ping the e&ue of 000 .. -1 
ference .... not called to We talk a FOd. deal about racyt I do GOt advocate that 
• meraer between I. S. S. and . our COQ.l'ltr,'. democracy. .uddenly ,tart feeling terribly 
NatJoul Studeai Federation lOme �f us overlook, towards everybody in 
�. This me�r .... the very 'pIac. wbue we .. .. I act.oc:ate facln. fact. 
poeed by members of the viduals 'Can help to ltHnatben breaki .... down prejadieN. Th.ore 1 
N. S. F. A. after the joiat mocracy! I am not talkina' ia pq denying �t we do 
lap bad been pl.-necL The about tJae tlIi .... 101M � cllquee, ADd 1'0 arouud too 
foe tM jomt meetiop ..... ODII dolnc- with demoentle with the .. me people, 00,001 ••. 1 
rQDtu.l COIl'fenlmce, IiDce tile tiona, war work. or other Bat if we conceatnted more 
Mad IDyol .... .. o,..u.c. a 
d..u.� tIM holld!oY. I. !riP 
competition for pl"'ft'aet apeak." 
foe .tudIM II'lMdnp ia 
The pro� fow merpr wa 
bf N. S. r. A. ft _ "opm!!"_,odad 
aach plOM_, __ ton .. In. 
• 
BEST & CO, 
MONTGo.my .. ""DatION Ava.. AltOM_I • All ..... .. TWIN.TV 4_ 
OUR FAMOUS 'NADA 
in pure silk 
5.00 
• 
O'UR exclusive young classiC ohirt Ia more important than ever, now 
, , 
�·::"'-i .... �t�II�"�:'"�'�"��:��;sd;:��I� .. �:�:��t.t�!!..��:2;�ud; r..od Food 
, that a big "ouit Spring" Ia ptedicted for 
campw. Beautifully teilored ia pure 1iIk. 
it cornea In a tainbow of 10ft, Batterin& 
colon. Note especially the very 19H long 
�-- I-----
odIera. I. S. S. ..,..eel ......  
to.,--.hoI .... -...  nm Ul'N lIAR COIJ.I.GE INN pa.... .. .. .  s"y _toe rider 
it ..... �N.aI, .. ' .. n 0 
_al. Q.. 401111" 
yeI1oi., IIaht blue, pink, or ... vy. 
Sizes 12 to 20 
"-----..- ... U. S. ..... 01.-...... --"--."" 
F ... , 
Bryn Mawr 
Formed by Faclulty, 
- ,  Staff for 
, . , 
. 
Mid-Year Problems 
Considered by Cow�cill l  
THB COUEGIl NEWS r 
TemPle B,04JctlJIJ B,ifiJh W tIT Relief · 
Temple Univenity i. From ,ow on the campus 
lponaoring a series of round agent for the Brltiah War 
table broadcast. upon public Relief will be Barbara Her-
Mawr Defeats 
Drexel; Sloppy Pkying 
The College Couneil at It. aWalra on Sunday. from 2.00 man, Rhoad. North'- 157, in-
BJ'7I1\ M4wr' GvmJloG.ium, &tltpo... 
S
ped.Oy coatn'buted by MdI Liaa eember meeting discuaaed .... m· 1 I  to 2,30 -over station WeAU. stead of Dorothy Counsel- Fabnul'1l 8-ln a game whieh 
ination morale, th'e pouibilitiea of Among the aubjet:ta .1--dy man. the aeasonal debut of both Members ot... the Faculty ... - the B� Ma V 't 
I' ' II 'd ' d lilted for diicusaion "y ns- -J" wr anI Y teaching Itaft' of the College e muna ng nu -yean, .. a.q P Team defeated Drexel 
organized for aetlon on their com- cri�cietlUl C«" �.a::\ � �hO:�=g l=d=:�� Team Loses tl:'\'f. Handicapped by last day of leeturtS. lack ot practice, the two teaJlll mOD belief in democracy and their Ale..,. ela. War Boom, What1; T D I R ' Since the intenlity ot exam d� 0 rexe eserves were far from acc;urate. The for-desire to defend it here and to aid HO'tJ.ft7f1l a Delenee Probum.: 
Preeaion variea from haJl to haU, Ca-'" Viz, A Social P.rdb- � _ 
missed half again as many ,. 
Britain'. defense of It abroad. . . .,. 'th d d 'h 
' 
Council felt that the bYltena lem; WOO6- � Nczi Philo.o- B Mawr Gvmntuium, Febru-
rds' as ey ma
l 
e, �UI e 
At a meeting on January 20. to 
and .hould 'be aUeviat.ed. The phl/: and TM Im;;ortancCl 01 ary B.-The Bryn 'Mawr gua paasel too 0 � w�nt to which all F aculty ' memben SM PO'tOfr. I. the opposing guardl. 
_� ___ ;�;�;";;;';.�:;:�:ei;::;�; ';';;:¥����
made were tor Itricter �alket�al1 Team lost. "tO  a superior Although Bryn Ma'fr led 
invited. as well as the P',""lden' I enforcement of I)rexel Reeel"Ye Team by wu onlx. 
I 
Id to d f "Roman Un�n:-;ste" " 26-15. Drexel mowed an by a ot or four points. and the Deana, the need for pres en an or more eoopera- L& 
His Is to hold onto the ball which Bryn 
Stokes, and Murnaghan, '44, 
. kind ot organiution WAI tion trom ae.nJon who are takine • tory and Nove on the Vanity for the first 
ed and the various activities ex.a.ml at this time. Mawr lacked. worked well ' with Hutchina, 
it might profitably Mrl. Manning recommended the Discussed by White were slower ·to .ret Guarding closely, . all three 
These included Reaea.rch and In-
I ou,oll.o, 
send passes, and to .hOO7" p::::'� I =::� 
of mJd-yeara as. a quick to intercept pa.saea. The formation, Reliet, Publicity and to be considered by the Goodhart. FfJbruaru 
ever, there wal noticeable Mawr torwards needed a 
Public Opinion. and others. An I 'd,ulum Co ' ,._ A Ibl cUlslng hil series ot novell, ment as the game progre.sed. to "warm-up". But then organiut.ion wu let up, to be I I mnn K...... pos, e week ahould see a steadier team ternative to exams would HomrM' ch Bon.tl4I VolcmU, '43, started the called American Defense. Bryn before Chriltmaa and Jules Romain. took one the floor again It Swarthmore. '43, in the center Mawr College Group, and officers vacation with the final peet ot thil subject, the rel.'lon'. 1 BRYN MAW •• II fed many good balls to elected. Thi, type ot organiution ti ,_ ' k  ship between the novel and Bregman, (Captain) Brunn, an" to Waple .  '42, is in line with the movement in on cOVUwg a year I wor . . . B L 
which the Hlrvard Detense Group readine period at the present 
tory. HII type ot novel il K
r:u:n
M 
. :aJOn, f gave her 
haJJ taken a prominent pa .... with year. period mieht also be included. 
the "romu" ttM7fimilu" Fill' '. .• La C advantage over the Drexel 
IOmewhat simnar groups" ... at a One defect In lueh a plan, M,,,. II d, .. " with' the life of the M:��;�'che:�r, .� e Bryn Mawr 
large number of colleges. It Is Manning pointed out, would be 
The adventure of humanity Summer, Tuckerman, g 
hoped that Bryn Mawr will de- no one lemelter courses could 
ot the group or of P. 
velop cooperation with organiza� given and studente would have 
vlduals in relation to the group. Crap, �::�' II f . . . . . . . . . . • . .  a 
tions in the neighborine colleges. opportunity
 to chan&e courses the group one Sh If f 
f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
I f I f h I ad instructora. - deal hilltorical happen
ingll. ae er, f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17 
n onna con erencea ave a re y Th th I Le. H ......  d. B--- V,'--t ';' Wolfe, t (Co " I  been held with Faculty memben e IIUc:ceal of e p an ot ............ lVR • Bader, g p , g  . . . . . . .  . 
ot Swarthmore. Haverford, and diacusaiona on the last day 
representation of society at Clokey, g 
g . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  
the Univenity ot PeDlllylvania. was considered. bePnning ot the 20th century. Michaela, Thomas, g ... 
g . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
The position of the Bryn Mawr that through an Monlieur Romains believes Points scored : Brunn, 2 ;  
Drexel 
CoII- Group should be clearly ot these dlaeuaalonll & thi. type ot novel, treating;
;�o�"ec�l· I��;'g��;f��� �� I �:���!�i(cap,t.)' f . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0- f 'h It" d f 'h ' lif ' , h ' 6; Irk, 7; for B. M. C. Crap, Dow",' g f 6 undenrtood. It is not the oRkiat 0 e a I u e 0 e bve e In Ita iitorieal Shaeffer, 10 ;  Wolte, 8 for ' . . . . . . . .  . representative ot the College. U toward the diacu8lion is profitable both to the novel f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 il a group of individuals in the to the lecture .yatem, to narrative history. Riley. g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  
Cottege community who have come reading and papers: are interested in the lite Special Speech Clan Waterbury, g . . . . . • . . . . .  : . 
together in general agreement on made. the group, and the novel in 
. Mias Henderson will eon- Fox. g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
important laue,. It will not. 
conception does not satisfy duet a special speech cla&8 
coune, supplant any uiating American defense here outlined that interellt. Furtbemlore, designed to aid in teaebing 
ganizations for Relief or will have the effeet of "roman. '''Ian.rmilte'' helps to if enough people are inter-
activities, but will try to aid American partleipation in a more complete and intimate" eated. No credit will be 
of theld by directing volunteen the war, but no ODe can ture of hiltory. given. See Claire Gi1Ies, Pem-
EVENING SNACKS 
af 
THE GREEK'S them or supplying needed . such direct participation In diaeuaeing the group &aid M. broke East. 
mation. It ill not, finaUy, an . become neeeaaary lor the Romaina. one must discUlI1 the I:; I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!L�"''''E!'''''';;;;'''!!iI ....... J partial group, to divide Its fense of the United States. portant men of the period III 
80urees on presenting aU points 7. Protection of the political show these men in ':he procesl of 
view equally, or to diaeuss treedom and economic security making history. Groups are of all 
taking action. In the our citizens is an essential lueh as the anny, the 'h'"rtll, I  
community ot the College the democracy we are defending. lOCial liratheringll, citiea, etc. 
aentativea of aU pointe ot The whole College staft' is The problem confronting an 
have a chance to be heard, invited to join in this tho� who wishes --w -wrlte this type 
Individual organizations may Memben ot the ot novel ill that of eomblninc hlll-
centrate upon their own. The ty and the StiR may act on tory and fiction. Bi;torte person-
bera of the Detense group are Principles AI voterll and as ages must be introduced by their 
general agreement on a set in a democracy, llpeaking real names 10 all not to confuse the 
Principles, .. follows : minda and offering to othera reader. Fictitioull characters 
1. The threat ot lor their viewl on necessary 10 81 to give the author 
by the AxIs powen under iuues of national policy. a chance to relate individual 
leadership ot Germany in many fields they may th�ughts to exterior eventa. He 
a grave danger to the valuable information CAnnot portray the private think· 
States. problema and to ing of a.n Mstorleal penon for tear 
2. The continued military for defen.ae. They may &lao ot being wronr. yet this penonal 
lance of Great Britain and their labor to organiutiona connection with happenlnp 11 an 
alliea Is our first line ot the Red Croea Sewing Room, "artilltlc necesSity." In the novel 
against thil danger. ready establiahed on the campul. the group, said M. Romain, there 
8. S\lpport ot Great [n short, the Defense Group will mUlt be besides pur,ely hiltorical 
China, Greece and of every to rather and direct the skill and fictitious eb.&racten, an inter-
center of real.tanee to the enerrY of many persona on group to connect the two. 
powen ia .n eaaential part the campUI, "to bridge the gw.p Theee people are a combination ot 
American defense poliey. between the willi.ng volunteers an..d hiltoricaUy correct and the fie· 
... The immediate noed i. the jobl which need to be done." titiou., for eumple a ftctitioul 
eomplete mobUiaadon ot Committees are being let up .. character holding an oftlce that ae-
industry in lrdtj to achie.,. penoDi volunteer for c:e.rtain a.ctiv- tually existed. In thlll way the 
maximum oltplA of lti-. Chalnnen ot the princ�al reader should be eonvineed of the 
and other nppUu neeanny wtU become members truth of the book. 
Great Britain tor the the Executive Board. The elected II. Romainll plana to write 27 
proaeeutiOll of the war. of the organization are: volume. ot Le. H�. de Bcnuw 
6. In thia effort it i. the , . . . . .  Mrs. de Volontl. He haa already written 
ot every AroericaD eitiseD to Secretary . . . . . . . . . •  : •. M. ... Linn eilbt.een and the nineteeaUt will 
tribute hia skill aDd enercy to • • . • • . • . • • .  Mr. Doyle publlahed within a few weeD. 
IUcceu of the whole procra.m; Other mem'bef.a ot the Executive I ,. __ � _________ , I 
UDtaril1 t;akin&\ pan In the "'�-ri-IBoard: )(ia Gardiner, M.ias Tay4 II Ii .. where be .... hi. own lor, Mr. lfooKinnon. S U B U R B A N  ment be mo.t Members ex-oftldo: Mn. Brougll-.ac....r 1D "'"""'" chal11IWI of � .. 
eentce. 
� 
Relief; )(1.. Northrop,. chairman 
.. " io hoped that 1M poUoy Committee on _rch. 
"I woada..t ......." .. _ cloud � 
That /lam _ bip o'er lieIdo ..... bilIo, 
, H_"';'. '-..d }NIIMIt'$ to buy _ cWfodiJ... 
22 I.", ...  A" .... • 
7 
ARDMORE 
• tlm T ...... ,. ... t1-Fw 1 WMk 
Hil • •  brand new not_ In m\dlcaJjj 
,.,.... ARlIN P_"MtU GodtN� 
"sECOND CHORUS" 
S E V I L L E ' 
.......... _.,. 11 
TRAIN" . 
I, 
'.,.. LITrLE BIT OF 
HEAVENI" 
-
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THE COllEGE NEWS J -
Combined
, 
Faculties ' IFire in Dalton Draws The Case ()/ Miss Bee 
Will 0ff!'r. CO?rses ; Crowd, Fire Briiga,/es I "na[y�ed in Assembly War Relief Chairman 
Victorious 
in No.n.Vorsity Swim Virginia Markham, '42 . 
DDntlnued from Pace 011. • Continued 'rvm Pu. On. OouUnued from Pa.-. Oalll I 
Pembroke West. hat been 
42 • graduate seminar on the gen_ Ferguson, Mias Hoskins, and, haus, '42, as being both prevmtive I appointed chairman of .n Gvmxo.riu"" Tve«io¥, FebrMtJry 
I th T" N I v, Lochmoell I II th .p ... 1 d '  . Sh undereraduate war relief freshmen ran aw.y �" th era erne '"' Cls�,�aee will be rne er e e an mterpretive. e could tor · ...... work. S�ch oriantutio�.�nr"l lfth�.un.v''''il'' -• . I .Jadll: """- _ :: .. 'WT Ha-verford I ftOOn by the fire eac:! '� have prevented the trag· I - Iwimmlng meet by .... - edy of Miu Bee by infonn,'n, he. be coordinated through her a score ot but not without on alternate week.. Dur,'n, the Magnificent work_was done and anyone .eek,· , " f of the Sunday night habits of the • n n orma- eompetition from the 
first IU'D'leater this minar will be by the janitors and by the C .J IV ' tion or wishing to cjo work other three .cl.... . ' •••• • nlhu.,·. -�. , . eompanies. The jani�';:':N��:::�:: i over_ «gMt. Penniasion giv. .. , '1 d Ih d'-�' f should see her. aarn carn'ed them ah •• d 01 �. prim an y un er e lu_ �lOn 0 Hutcheson and John lng, abe �ontinued, does not detract lli __________ -''-..!I w. Profeuor Benjamin Gerig of Hav- went through every room on the from individual responsibility but i ' . sophomore's !leore of 27. The team-
erford and Profe880r Charles G. ond, third and jourth floors, and guarantees the proper exercise of 
of the case 4re then posted on work of the freshmen in the relay 
f th cl oed h d the rulel, bulletin board and Board and their proml,ing form proved Fenwick. During the fint six one 0 em 0 t e oors d d ting the fourth floor off from Connie Lee Stanton, '41, pre- are rca y an willing to their high pointe. � The weary jun. _
_ 
-'weeki of the second semester, the . d "",n<lAnueull.. sented the any questiona, iora and seniors trailed by far, but � - :�,;i�i;;i�iii�;;.;;p�',!-!-Mi·,;. Park stated in tl. ..... � ... h· . �-ftrh· ��_� __ _ seminar will be under the euidanee fourth floor (math department) Hall r: ""'7"'1 ... ......... ... -
f h A IT d II d that the function of any re8identiaJ FortY-Ylird tree-lIt)'le: (I) HIckman, 
. ' 
)l t e nna Howard Shaw lecturer from all but alight damage 0 e:n&ea are ea iredly. by college il to allow a atudent to be 'u, %1.4; m JudllOn, '4S, H.I; CI) 
to be appointed by Bryn Mawr Col- Imoke, the Hall President but the more MflUh .. 1, '41, n.4. 
• 
case of Mias Bee il ta"k'en working part of the college lUI Twenty-yard �reall. Itroke: (I) Me-lere. Thia coune may De counted Something very apecial ahould as to equip her for her life Intoah, '41, 11.4; (I) Cheller, '41, n.t; 
toward advanced d-........ at either aaid about the work of the to the President and _ -'I h 1 th til Strauq, '41, 10.1. � •• �'".. he(o, " the regular meetine Wa.n.aS. T e pattern 0 e Twenty·yard back crawl: (1) Durn-Havmord or Bryn M"awr. companies, and they won't aay should allow the greatest IIIJI, '41. II.!: m t..IO, 'H, H.I: CIJ 
At Swarthmore there will be two themselves, We aaked Mr, Joseph Soard. 1 ' d" d 1 ' 1 th I SL Lawrenc .. '44, 10.4. The Board's decision, explained 0 1lI IVI ua.1 y as e mOIl Dlvln«: (I) n.ker, '44, n.l: (I) coones oft'ered by profel8Ora of the Allen, President of the Bryn tive form of eo-operation. . '41, I': (I) Chlllter, 'u. 11.1, 
F· Com if ' b d Francea Matthai, '43, Is baaed other collegea during the fint &em- Ire pany, It W81 a a It ia within the atudent's .troke, form: (I) Strau ... 
ester of n8:lt year. Dr. Gerig of I fire. "Well," he said, "it waa�';::: 1 �;��: r:::: :ear�:: !::r P�'
.n
�
en
;;;
'�
.
:
j 
Iha
ch
,
ange, weaken, or strengthen 
Chelter, 'f!, and MclntOlh, 
Haverford will lead an bonon &em- you might call a tricky fire. -.' pattern and lu'Oke. farm: (1) t..1O. '44; (J:) 
.. ch ' I d d th Bee had defeated the '41: (I) Frank, 'H. inar on Illtenl4t1cmGl LUW a'lld 0,.... were emle. a aroun , an e is therefore one of 
fi purpose of signing out by not back llroke. 101m: ( I )  ganizotimt, and Profeasor Rotrer H. re eould have rotten Into the par- � ��;;£��g�;�� I :����:;:� of the Fulfon, '41: (J) 011-. . d h h I maining at her designated WeUa of Bryn Mawr .. wiU cO(1dud �lbon8." We. a�ke 1m •• ow onc a course on The HittlW'tJ otr'polit- It took ,to put It out. We were her attitude and past (Th 1 II 1 .[. P k' l .d.¥�il���;:��i,��(I)f Fulton, 'U: (I) ¥'. a lso conaidered, The e u text 0 .D 1.13 ar I St. l.A."rence, '44. icol TAou,lht. Mr. Fenwick of over there a Couple of hours." he lpeech will be printed In the next (I)  194�: (I) lin. 
Bryn Mawr's Polttical Science de- said, turnine back to hia work. Alide from the general ruin of iaeue of the NhI.,) U: 1941, 21: 1841, 
partment will otter a course on 111.- pipe, a.nd wiring, the department I r-------------
tenwtioftal Law during the second abOut what they did,". said most damaged W.I the phyaiet de- ARDMORE THEATRE semester at Swarthmore. There I Gardiner. "When they came partment. The main damage, .. i,I. 1 I will be a cou.ne given at Haver-- the windows, they pU8hed .PiP ••• · 1  from smoke, which the biology COME and BUY! ARDMORE, PA. 
ford during the firat eemeater of laway from the ledges partment sustained was that 
1942-43, by Professor J. Roland i would be broken." the balances. The aaddeat 
Penn9clc of Swarthmore in Publit: one good instance perhaps was the equipment of 
Wool and Silk D ...... 
Some Hats Frl.·a.t. Fib. 14,'1 
Adm.nu.tra.tm.. and Dr. Herndon, ous local talent . .  Ralph, who ia the Cox and Mi .. Rolfe O'f�th::!e,:'�:i� 1 1 of Haverford will lead an honorl janitor in the New Science Build- and MilS L 
PRISCILL.A LANE 
"FOUR MOTHERS" 
seminar on C01Lt-.npora� ugul4- ing, c.me up with the losa of the embryos on whicb she YOLANDE SHOP Sun . .  Mon. tiM. If Mr. Fenwick ia stilt in Company and was the one was doing her Muter's work. AU 'n MIll Gertrudl Ely'l Studio 
Oppellte Plmbroke Welt 
Fib. " ·17 
the government aerviee, Mias Belen heaved the axe that cut the hole in the other animals were saved. A 
Dwight Reid of Bryn Mawr will the roof of the bio-ehemieal lab to report of the actual fl.nancial loaa ia 'nClulre at MIll EI)" I Hou .. 
JACKIE COOPER IAN HUNTER 
"GALlANT SONS" conduct hia cooraes. let the smoke out. now being estimated . 
• 
• 
.EXTRA M1LDN:ESS, .EXTM COOLNESS, .EXTRA FLAVOR AND 
JiJD.lh from Sun YoIJgyl 
EVELYN DOMAN 
FIGURIt.SUTING STAR , 
Bruthtakin, ,pins, .pital., jump' 
-thut'. a thrill in every clkk 01 
her 8l1hin, biadel,And aftel'W1.rda 
-"A Camel taltts-so tood-they 
have 10 much more S.vor," .ar­
Mia Doman, But WICrf ft4uor it 
only one ol the "utra," you Jd. in 
do"u-burnina; Camcb. 
111 YOU SItATE AT ALL. th<nyouknow 
that aattinc a pretty &pre it DOt at aimple al 
pretty Evelyn Doman makes it :appetr. Be­
hind her teemincly e8'0Ftleas crace are houn 
01 hard practice. . 
She likes her .btinC ttrioualy . , • her 
amoki.ac. too. fII( maokc • pel deal," she eK-
, 
UI(f ANYONE WHO 
SMOKES A GOO!> DEAl, 
THE mu ........  IN 
SI.OWER·BURNiNG CAMELS 
IS IMPOfQ'ANT 10 ME, 
AHOTHE RA_ 
IS SO GAAND! 
pllinL "The tlowr-burnmc c:iprem-Camll 
-livet me the utra miJdnell l want." 
Slower-buminc . . •  COIdier tobaccoe. Yee, 
.Iower-burninc Carnell live you a fuller 
measure of flavor without the hanh dJ'ects cl 
ucea heat • • .  extra mildnea. e:rtn coolnca, 
am 8avor-and ... nicotine i" ... ./MOM. " 
BY BUaHlNG ." SLOWUl t.baa. the ...... 01 tIM • other ....... -
• ..... ... 1-.1 lIow. tbaa. UQ' oI. t  ... m..-t'le-s's ... .... :r- • 
LE S S  N I C OTINE 
than the average of the 4 other lar.gest-oelling 
brands tested - less than "any of them - according 
to in�epeodent laboratory tests �f tire smoke its.lf 
No MATTEI. how much you smoke, all that you gcc from a cigarette-all the Ravor, mildness-you get it in the .moke 
iuelf, The .moke', the thingl , 
Science has told you Camels are slower-bumi.ng. Thil alower 
way or burning mean. more mildness, more (ooloeo, more 
flavor i,. tl¥ Jm.Oie. . 
Now, these: ncw independent tests n:ported above-tCltl of 
the brand. mOlt of you probably .moke right now-drin home 
anothtr advantage for you in slower-burning Camels-.!%tr,. 
freedom from fticotitu in tM J'mOie. 
Try .Iower-bur:ning Camela. Smoke out the facu for younelf. 
_-;;;;-
DeaJen everywhere feature Camels at attractive carton pried .
For convmience'-for ecOOomy-huy Came" by the carton. • • 
I ,s ... ..... ..... _ .... ...... co l .nTII.A ... O� .1111 ' .... ::1[:1 __
_
_
__ _ 
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HenJl!f'son Rev�ws 
Wintl!f' IAntl!f'n Issue 
Continued from Pace On. 
First Shaw Lecture 
Gwen by R. Benedict • 
an ueendinw l .. dder which cul­
minated. in our westem clvillution. 
aav.re lived in .. the pit out 
,.,hich we have been dug." A 
theory opposed to thi. w" devel� 
the line drawinp of Mill May- which claimed that the very 
nard, eI�i.lly the contemplative ! �:����:� .. vagea with their mo-
mutt be finkhop material in the 
minds and deak. of first year atu� 
dent.a which I. d� -_ � 
looked. ·t am alao much taken 
quality of the figure. before the I I and monoeamy (oresbad-
Mahship bu.t. I gueaa their our cultur1!. 
thoueht.l (rom their .ttitude.. There were lCeptical anthropol-! �:'��W�hO followed neither o( these On the other band, P!urile PGJt/l. 1 ' examinill&" not deeree. 
miallru. It 8ee:mJ to me that culture but the georraphlcal dls-
" 
11m COLLEGE NEWS 
Guiton Gi .. es Picture now broken connection. with the Keep U. S. Out 0/ War French, &lid were under the direc:t 
Of W f!r in France <ommand 01 Lord Gorl. Both we.. DeNted at Congress 
now surround,- ; gun. eneircleCl " 
ODntlnued trmn Pac. on. them. CoadDved trm. PM. em. 
On January 12, with the Ge'rman The 1ieach Itrete\linr north from Negro Youth Congre .. ; Labor', 
invasion of Belgium, the d;,';,;,o",' ! Dunkerque "'&II II. mue of destruc- Non-Partisan League; and YO\1DC 
mo*" .. �:- !;')Un' notiee, tlon." The French and lIriijj�.w1lhlC stnwti.� AAodationt � 
Be1giu;;, ;-complete moved to the ","i't.er in flies on se� dealt with various aspect, of thl, 
tion. They were recalled .na the arate ,idel of the roads. The beach subject. They called lor abolition 
neceuity for .. efficient ofrerutive ae- was maaeed with men, the town wa. "JinH:rowiarn/' discrimination 
tlon became apparent. ' burning. Three destroyers. a against Negr:oee, Jews, and all ml­
work dangled and field training be- transport, and a hundred ':'=!�:!1 �;:;;ti;;;, for the extension of Nerro vessels were lyIng sunken beyond gan. sufFrage; and protection of labore 
. On May 9, M. ·Guiton'. division the shore, but no RC?yal Navy ships righu. 
• 
wa. behind the lines. Once they could be seen. The French had to Most of the debate and dlscu ... 
been ordered to Norway, and embark {rom a pier: by the slon was carried on from the ftOOf, 
Franca bewi. tralte of �Iture. In to the Malrinot Line only to 
under ehelJftre, while the Briti.h ... ....A b �. th betLe IU- . ez.pr .,--..- J-----.-be returned. Then, after an omin� e r poe rn students, wor'-rn, farmers, .n4....,. character of Marion enough, The contrast with the " hermeticalb' 
transition from the outraged, day- sealed" evolution, their theory of 
au. ni,ht, the recall to the beach. even • •  ix�YL.---old thare cropper. \. 
brou,ht joy and ex�ltation. The from England and peace, The convention w .. areeted per. Di.luWnt stated that Invention. 
dreaming adolMCCnt to ber briUIe cuatoma wen transmitted counterpart wu made too quickly. tribe to tribe. In This. however, is not a uaual re- spread of theM trait. an mark to make o( Mill Lewi.'a study of cultures w .. worle. and bere 'began the mo4em Pell'Y Squibb'. writing in proacb to .nthropolol'J'. For El1.,-ythiftg Worb Od O. K. em .,nthropoloeilltl bate mOlt remind. me somewh.t of ber act- their eonclualont on the relation of inr: It la alow, d.iIconneeted,. the Individual to bl. lOCiety. The times not rhythmical .. to hnes aymptoma of adoleaee.nce for lo­and movement., and then abe cornel I .tence are not unlverJal' but .re to, q�ite .uddenly, with excellent found 'to depend upon the po.itlon c1own�ng and a .napper .t the end. of youth in theaoclal order. TVnte, 1)0.",,, You (. touching Many problema (ace the an� professorial urge) by VirginJa pologist when he moves into a na-Nichol. rave me a slant I have . " . , , 1 ted th H dso Sh bve vi age; language, marlta re-
Se
°n
h
C W
, 
an 
Th 
on ,�... U, f n ore lationthip., criteria of prestige are 00 • e po luC& enee on h h' be , which these .tudent& choou to ,it only a few of t e t I�gs to ea�� 
d th' k i t f too t t ed. Above all, by listening to 10-
::Wbrtatnth:; �tht,l�k" 
°
b" '?t�;iatb':'el� �;:;��:��;
i
:: :h�fd:.'��d!�.� a ey n w en i ll no o . 
" t' h , ' term 
try to detennme the Interrelation po I lei U a very rea In . 
•• M' N'ch '· ·" M' between men and their culture. a...v, U III I 0 .. .  nows. IllS 
Nichol. prefen the verse o( Lena, NON�RES DANCIl, JITTER and I agree as to Its outatanding 
poetic quaUty; but I found "Let TO BLARING ORCHESTRA 
me be to myselt .while" by Dolly, 
the laundry worker, moving and 
old and wise even beyond Dolly'. 
year. maybe. Mr. Beecher cer­
tainly rot re.ult.J 
Well, !.: might be worth trying­
that diamond·in�the-roulJh peda� 
gory. On the other hand, one might 
tet FanUJ4'ia, by Anon. Anon. And 
then, what would one do' After 
all ,. • , one never known • . • • it's 
all 10 very eonfuaing .t times, this 
teaching buaineaa . . .  you never 
can tell. • . .  A. Sh.wls waiter 
says, "No, .Ir, you never can tell." 
The poem by H. Comer and O. 
'Lel..ry, in its bumoroua condensa­
tion and adroit thruats, it the kind 
of •• Ure th.t leaven. the loaf. 
BinU Ecut 0/ the Rockt.. is fun­
nier than A. A. Miln.'. prose 
traveaty on the .. me subject, Tite 
A.mvol 0/ Bl4.ebtG,,'. Warbler. 
and the latter i. very funny. With 
encouragement, do you IUPpoae 
they would do another on F!orG 
W.d 0/ PMU1 
A. (or the "high aeriousneaa" of 
Martha Keni'. and Dorothy Coun­
selman'. verse, I have reapect and 
aympathy. The tentative, noetalgic 
quality of the m.ood In Rebel o/ 
A.v.bu",", by Mig Kent holdl th\ at­
tention there, .nd eapeci.Uy ia'tke 
dietlon apt and harmonioUL 
I have a notion I should like to 
ait by and ¥Jten 1:0 Mig Counae1� 
man talk .bout her vena, It i.lll't 
that her vuee it too private to be 
undentood when printed l .. public, 
but I seem to'iftnd myself .uddenJy 
in the d.rk .Id searching for the 
theme. The lone, rbytlunieal aweep 
of the Jin. earry the reader alone 
in PHM ftw 0" ArtY& at w .. and 
IOmethin« of the aame appUu to 
For TAo .. UMonl whoee muaic is 
Ineecapable. It can't be Mia Conn­
.. !man; it mud: be lDL. IlaDlet 
� thlnka oM bu._thing . ... � 
he' • • _ .... _ 
By Fnnca Ly� '<43 
On Sa1:urday night, the Non­
re!identa held their .nnual danee 
in the Common Room (rom nine 
to one. Acting &II chaperone. were 
Mia Uawka, Mr. and Mrs. Dry­
den, and Mr. and Mra. Patterson. 
The music was eXCilllent, and 
even inspired one couple to burst 
out in some spontaneous jitter­
bugging, just to prove their ruggOO 
indlvidualil'lm. 
division entered Belgium on M.y Freneh IOldien were lent back by repreaentetiveJ of youth 
15, u the second eIIehelon unoccupied France, but groups from Canada, Haiti, Porto 
ing the front line. In Belgium, tion was Impossible and there Rico, IncUa, and China, who e][� 
umn. o( silent re.(ugees blocked no weapons. Wben the Armistice preaaed enthusium and lntereei tn 
roads, like muted holiday came, the German army wa. only the work o( the American Youth 
sion. o( can and bicycles, but "no one hundred milea from M.neillea Congrea, and bope for Ita contin� 
one would look at ua. It wa • •  till and moving faat. uoo aucceu. 
Dot war," The aftennath Is not an afrair 
The divi.ion took up a position o( ".urrender' and "death". "We 
Welt of Brussels. German planet were neatly beaten and took the na­
came inceaaantlY i but between May tural conaequences."� But France 
15 and 31 oruy one British plane is more alive than ahe was • year 
was seen. The Gennans ago. In the recent past, there was 
through between the British and an insistence on the "rigbts" of 
French, and the 'withdrawal' ot the liberty and a complete neglect of 
divisions began, the ita duties. But a "spiritual recov-
round" in which the armies ery" ha. begun and will attend the 
endle .. ly, "like flies in a resurgence ot France. Petain is 
M. Guiton'. division came down the chief mover in the recovery. 
Vlmy Ridge from the north. For it to grow, Franc.! muat be fed. 
Bruisb held Arras, but the Retu&ees showed M. Guiton 
"you can make people do .nytb1n& 
If they are hungry." 
between could not be closed. :",,=""';"_=_=�=_==="'_ The armies moved north 
Ypre. and Lille. The British 
• 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
BOOKS , GIFTS 
STATIONERY 
"oRl oHI 
Forgot to 
. 1t r wnte orne 
Funny, isn't it, 
how i'e days whiz. by ? 
No u .. crying 
over unueed ink. 
A long diaUDce � 
will fiX t.hings up . • .  
. and the low nipt rat .. 
, 7 "  � - . � . ,  " !1.  • " 
V_'ll enloy the relaxation of a on moat can. 
A. 0 A M '  ,S 
)0 w. LANCASTBI. AVB. 
-
ReeordI '- Radios 
.pav .. ... ,. if you odd the ,.. 
.,.. ...... , .f,lce-coW Coca-Colcl. 
Ita taa.. nev., ,.11. to pi .... , 
..... h bri ... . ........ .. hel-
... you ""II Ilk •• So ..... n _ 
.......... _ ...  day._ •• 
ho� It� ... _ ,.., .. ". .... .... 
HI TAIlE ITI QUALITY ......... c:.c.-CoIe. 
.... .. t .. -''''-'An COla C c . ..  
'DIll PHILADIILI'HIA (X)CA,(X)LA IIOTJUNG OOMPANY 
• 
aft.., oev ... p. m. 
and all day Sunday 
are 
T U ' I i L l  T l L E ' H D I E  n . ,. u  D f  ' E l I Ul, . I ' .  
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